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TUKLDCKY CITY APPLICANTS.

TflOSK WHO WILL OCT THKRr, rBOM.

THE HtTKLLtQEMCBR'S STANDPOINT.

A CI.t of Thote Who wilt Wear Ik Elee
fjr lb. Mtxt roar Mn AIM of

Tbote-Wh- o are Booked tar tke
O.hrr Municipal Poeltlens.

Mayor-elec- t Edgerley It besieged by
politicians dsy and night. No matter
where be goes be In Interviewed by some
one In the Interest et one of the stray can-
didates for the t .ffloei In bis gift They go
to bit pIsco et business, to fall borne end
watch for him on the street. The other
day be could not be found In fclaaocua-tomo- d

plsces and number of Interested
parllos, wbo were anxious to aee bias, con-

cluded to watt for him near bis place of
butlnctp. It was amusing to aee then
etand about in the rain. One candidate
was wailing for hlra In front of his shop
door, tecond was at bla office door, a
third was at the corner of Orange and
Market, and a fourth at Market and Grant
street The genial osptatn must have
known these partlM were waiting for him,
for he remained away from bis shop all of
that day. The weary cacdldatee finally be-

came disgusted and left
The politicians were for Edgerley in the

last campaign because they believed tbey
could dictate the appointments. In that
tboy were disappointed, for In a number of
instances be has plainly tola some 01 we oesi
workers that be could do nothing for them.
The politicians now ey the new mayor
would appoint tbelr men but he is afraid of
the New Era pitching into him, and to
have the good will of that paper he will go
back on Ills best friend, without whose
aid heoould not have secured the nomina-
tion.

TUK CHIEF OP POLICE.

It la about practically settled tbatPhlllpL.
Spreober will be the chlerof police. This
appointment is particularly d Wasteful to
some of Edgerley'a warmest friends in the
Sixth ward and they have taken occasion
to tell blm so, but be cannot be moved.
Tho names el half a dczsn good men have
been handed to the now mayor from which
to select any one In preference to Spreeher,
but be cannot be prevailed upon to obange

- bis position up e present time. Borne
el BprecTier's political enemies still hope to
be able to show the mayor that the appoint-
ment is not a good one ; their show of sue-ce- ss

Is small.
Ono et the strongest arguments used

against the appointment et Sprechor is
that ho has been a persistent officeholder
since the days of Mayor Stauffer. While
chlet of pollco the Intelligencer was
obliged to call attention on a number et
occasions to his derelictions. He wept from
that cilice to the government service, from

there to the prison, from which latter post.
Hon be will retire on Monday next He
was beaten for aa underkeeper
by the Inlluonco et the same men who are
now trying to prevent bis appointment He
has been considered a good Jail official.

TUB POLICE FORCE.
Thero has been a great deal of specula-

tion as to' the men who wilt compose the
now pollco force. The new mayor declares
that ho will not make any of his appoint-
ments known until next Monday morning.
It Is pretty well known now wbo the
lucky men will be. They are given below,
and when the now mayor takes bis office it
will be found that the Intelligencer's
Information is nearly correct

Tho pollco force et the new mayor
will be larger than that cf Mayor Morton,
as it will include two sergoante, which our
city has not had heretofore. For these po-

sitions there have been a number of candi-
date?, but those having the best chances up
to the present time are Matthias Sieglor, of
the Second ward, and Harry llartley.of the
.Filth. Tho Icruier has been a Democrat
up to within a low years, when he turned
bis coat. Hartley has been asseesor of the
Filth ward for the past ton years, and be-

fore that was a letter-carrie- r for many
year. There are many people wbo think
be has had bis share of officea, but he will
get there just the same.

The number et patrolmen will be elgb-toen,t- bo

same as before, and thorearo maoy
candidates. In the First ward Officer Win
Weaver will be reappointed and will re-

sign the cfllco of constable to which be was
elected. Jacob Gundaker will be made con-

stable. Thero was considerable difficulty
over tbo appointment of the second man In
thla ward. Among the candidates was

and ter a time it
looked sh though he would be appointed.
S cenk left Ijinoaster several years ago and
took np bis residence In Ohio, where be in-

tended to remain permanently. Last fall
be returned to this city but not in time to
get a vo'9 at the mayor's oleotloD. Swenk
moved irom the Filth to the First ward
alnce the election, In order to secure the
appointment. John Fiennard was another
candidate lor the position ; the man who
will In all likelihood be chosen is George
Kepner, a clgarmaker.

Jn the Second ward, Officer Georgo
Cramer, wbo has been on the force many
years and is popular, will be reappointed.
This has been pretty well known for some
time past and Oramor himself felt so con-

fident that he was no candidate ior consta-

ble. Tho other man will be Obarlle
Helmar-- , Holman was n Democrat nearly
all his life, and as such he served four
years and six months on the force under
Mayor MacOoniglo. Bsoauee be could not
stay two yeais longer be at once Joined
the Republican party. Since that time he
baa been a d and active worker
on that side and this Is bis reward.

In the Third ward.Oflloer Stortnfellz will
be retained for the tame reason that Oramor
goes back in the Second. The other man
booked (or appointment was John Craw-

ford, a laborer, who baa done but little work
for his party. John Klpplo, a recent impor-
tation Irom the Sixth ward, was the leading
candidate against Crawford. Crawford
was not acceptable to the mayor and it la

said he went Into tbo ward to look for a
fiultgblo person and found him. Ills name
is Frank W.Hollman, and it looks as if the
politicians would tie left in Ibis ward.

in the Fourth, Officer Honry Sberlz, wbo
has been constable on the force for a year,
will go bacU again under the now mayor,
and the other man will ba Philip
Olt Tho latter "was a patrolman under
Mayor Kosenmlller. In this struggle he
lias been backed only by Select Uounoil-ma- n

John E. 8ohum,who Is a relative, The
politicians oi thla ward were divided. Some
wanted Wilson J. Fisher, and the othera
were for Harry M. Erlsman. While they
were wrangling over the matter Olt walked
In and secured the plum. Olt is now a bar-
tender at Rahter's Eagle hotel, and he
bad a good reoord as a policeman before.
Andrew Elcholiz takes Sbertz's place aa
constable.

In the Fifth ward Levlus Helss will be
reappointed; be knew that long ago and
did not bo'.ber with tbo cocatableahlp.
George Wlnower soother ex officer, wbo
was beaten for constable two years ago by
Helss, would like to be the other officer of
this ward. He will likely be disappointed,
bowever, as this is a family affair and
Henry Lebr, a brother-in-la- of Helss, Is to
be appointed.

In the Sixth ward there bis been a big
tight It has been well known for some
time Constable Barnbolt would not get a
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positloa a the new fore and that left
rooeater two men. Those wbo were first
mentioned and whose appointments were
regarded aa almost certain were Daniel
Glaaa and William Mlehaet Then men
represent the work era et tea wejd t for
soma reasoa Mloasel baa bees refused the
positloa. Ha bad tbo beet kind of back-la- g

and la a bard party worker, but
It waa all et be account 21eeji Is
certain to be appointed. Ha waa a
Democrat untlla couple of yearaago wbea
tie became a renegade and waa the first one
to be rewarded. At present he Is employed
at the Peaa Iron works. John Samson,
son of the lata Alderman Samson, will be
the other efflotr of the ward. He waa first
a oaadldata for chief, then sergeant, and
Is now willing to be a patrolman. There la
complaint among the politicians that this
family baa bad about enough. There are
two members In the fire department and
one left it recently. Mow that John is
to get thla offlos there remains but one to
be provided for.

In tbe Ssventb ward, there baa been
quite a number of applicant. It was sup-
posed that William Deen, ez letter carrier,
and now watchman at tbe work bouse,
would get something. For yeara be had
been one of tbe hardest workers there
he saw that it waa no use for blm to apply
under this mayor, and be did not come out.
The men to be apitotnted there are Ernest
Arnold and Hlester Meesenkop. The lat-

ter was an officer under Kotenmlller.
In the Eighth ward there were a number

of candidates nearly all of whom were ren-
egade Democrats, and every one felt confi-
dent until a fewdaya ago. It la now al
most certain that Henry Gardner and John
Stnmpf, son of Philip Stumpf, will be tbo
men. Gardner was' agreed upon soon
after the election and Stumpf was made so-cu-

only a lew days ago. Toere is a strong
pressure to secure the appointment of Ed-
ward Slyer, by men outside the ward.
It he gets there Gardner will be left

Officer Bcas goes back in the Ninth ward.
It Is not altogether certain who the other
man will be, aa there are thirteen applicants,
Prominent among them are George Myer,
Wellington Rhoads and George Fox.
Myera will In all probability be chosen.
He Is a bricklayer by trade and well-know- n

aa a base ball player and urn plre. There is
no doubt that he is a good' man and people
speak highly olblm.

FOR THE L0CKUT.
George F. Miller la booked ter tbe cfllco

of lookup koeper. Thla office was promised
to a number of people during tbe campaign
by ward workera to keep them In line, but
tbe day after tbe election this appointment
waa secured by Miller as a reward for faith-
ful work in the Seventh ward.

MARKET MASTER.
For market master the prominent candi-

dates are John McCalley, Hiram Buahong
and Henry S. Shenok. The contest is be-

tween Buahong and McCu'.ley. Tho mar-
ket maater will in all probability be made
the janitor of tbe city ball alter It is re-

modeled, and the office will be worth hav
Ing.

THE STREET C0MMI1SI0NER.
Peter B. Fordney, Sam Levan, Jake

Greenawalt, Jake Berlz and David G.
Warfel are the principal applicants for the
office et street commissioner. Tho same
opposition is made to Berlz'a appointment
as to Sprecher's, but again tbe new mayor
will not heed .the advice of his friends and
Berlz will get the appointment He made
a good commissioner ; bla greatest fault
la that be cannot be civil In bis conversa-
tion with those having business with him.
If.be overcomes that defect ho will make
an acseptable official.

THE FIBE DEPARTMENT.
Chief Vondersmlth has It all bis own

way for tbe office et chief of the fire de-

partment It was generally conceded that
Vonderamltb, by reason of hU otoss per-
sonal relations with the new mayor, would
get the appointment and for that reason he
baa no opposition.

COUNCILS OFFICER.
President Evana and Clerk Barr will

have no opposition ter to those
offices of select council.

In common counoll President 11 sard bis
no opposition, but Clerk Colllai ha. Al-

derman Deen, who held that office for two
yeara and retired from it two years ago,
again wants It Ha and his friends made
a canvass for votes, but the result Is not
gratifying, and the probability is that tbe
alderman will drop out of the fight before
tbe week Is out.

CITV SOLICITOR.
Tho big contest to be determined by coun.

ells Is tbe election et city solicitor. There
are three candidates. Harry Carpenter,
the present solicitor, wants a re election ;

H. O. Brubaker also wants it, and tbe third
candidate la William T. Brown. Bubak-er'- s

frienda ask that he ba rewarded
of the oonvictlon et primary election

officers through bis prosecution. The mo-

ment that isaue was made tbe friends
of tbe Sixth ward officers went
into the fight, and will not leave
a atone unturned to accomplish his
defeat Brubaker has same strength ;

probably enough to pull through, ifbecan-no- t
make the office his friends-ca- n name

tbe solicitor, and the question Is where will
they go T

Brown's Irionds claim that he will lead
on the first ballot and secure the nomina-
tion on the aesond. Carpenter's friends
are not so sanguine, hoping to be bene-
fitted by Brubaker's withdrawal. The
aalary attached to this olfics, 1900 per year,
is big pay for the work to bj done, whoa it
Is considered that the csunty solicitor gets
only 1500 per year. Tho caucus will be
held on Friday evening.

THE WATER COMMISSIONERS,

The water commissioners wore deter
mined upon some time ego. They will be
L Newton Stauifer, Jere Robrer and Geo.
W. Cormeny. This board has the selection
of tbe employes of the water department
James Fellenbaum, englnoer et tbe water
worka, la booked for superintendent, to
take Alderman Ualbaoh'a place. Harry
Shaub will be made one of the engineers at
tbe water works. The other officers have
not been determined upon.

City Regulator Slay manor has no oppo-alllo- n

and bla a alat&nte, Peler Hum my
and Anthony Lecbler, expect to pull
through.

m

Fighting la the Mad,
List evening at tbe corner et Orange

and Market streets, two drunken men,
one of whom was quite small and tbe other
very large, became Involved In a quarrel.
They began punching each other and fi-

nally got In tbe middle et the street,
where they floundered around In tbo mud
until some one mentioned that police had
beenaent for. They then left for another
pait et the city.

Al'loaiant Sorprlie.
Yesterday being tha tifty-aeoo- birth-

day of Mr. Andrew Baer, about thirty of
his friends gave blm a "surprise" last
evening at bla residence, 'North Lime
atreet Tbe evening waa moat delightfully
spent, a feature being tbe fine vocal and in-

strumental mualo by Misses Moyer and
Hemperly, of the MUleravllle Stale Normal
ichool, and Mcsiir. Krebs and Apple, of
this city.

m

Tbe April Court
Up to noon to-d- seventy five cases wore

returned to the cleik of tbe quarter aer-alo- ns

court, for the April term. Indica-
tions point to an average court as to the
number of cases relumed.
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A DOME FOR POOR WIDOWS

AND INDIGENT MalDKM E.AD1KI BOON

TO UK ESTABLISHED HERE.

Mr, abb O. Wl mar, Wko Died la This City
In 1800, Lt ft BSOO lor Tket Fur- -

poee- - Which Has XaxBtea la- -
rxatatd to Heart s.ooo.

Mrr. Ann O. WItmer, an aged and
blghly-reapcct- ed lady of thla city, died at
her home, which waa ea Booth Prince
street, in I860, She left a wilt which waa
admitted to probate on Maroh 18:h et tbe
same year, lt was dated May 12th, 1805,

and a codicil to It was made on September
17, 1867.

One clause of the will reads as follows t
" Having for many yeara 00101181004 aa
earnest desire to see founded In my native
city or Lancaster an asylum or borne for
poor widows and ar.ed maiden ladles, and
believing that auch an institution la much
needed, and If prudently managed calcu-
lated to do more real good than any other
plan of benevolence that I know of with
tbe view and tbe hope of doing some good
with a portion of tbo meana which God In
his goodnees has blessed me In thla life, It
Is my will and I do give and bequeath onto
my executor, hereinafter named, and three
trustees, to be appointed by the Judges of tbe
court of common pleas, of Lancaster county,
tbe aum et five thousand dollars to be ap-

plied to the building or purchase of asuitable
bouse in good location in aald city for an
ay lorn or home for poor wldowa atd aged

maiden ladles In Indigent circumstances,
and of good and respectable cbaraoter ; my
said executors and tbe said trnateea and their
successors to mske all necessary rales and
regulations for the proper government and
management or the said Inatitutlon and et se-

curely investlngand taking careof thefunda
therein bequeathed, in and by this my will
and wbloh may hereafter be given by other
persons ter Its maintenance and support."

Tho codloll, which was afterwards made,
reduced the aum bequeathed from 15,000 to
ff.ooo.

Mrs. WItmer made tbe late Jacob M.
Long executor other will. When he filed
hla account In Marob, 1870, lt was fonnd
that the sum bad been reduced irom 14,000
to (3.C0O by reason of tbe deduction of the
collateral Inheritance tax and the United
States legacy and succession tar. This
sum waa rather small for the purposes for
which lt was Intended, and it was thought
beat to allow it to run on and accumulate
ior some years. Mr. Long died in 1882,

and on May 31, 1831, William Leaman,
esq , administered on bis estate with the
will annexed. There was no appointment
of trustees, under the provision of the will,
until November, 1887, when on petition of
Mr. Leaman and o number of ladlea of tbe
city the court appointed W. A. Morton, O.
A. FonDersmlth and John H. Baumgard
ner.

The fund has Increased until It Is now
17,950. The trustees, Mr. Leaman and a
number et ladies, who are Interested In all
kinds of works of charity In this city, held
a meeting at the residence of Mrs. Gen M.
Stelnman laat evening. After a discussion
et the matter, it waa conaldered beat to put
tbo charity into active operation atone,
and to secure a suitable building at as early
a day aa possible.

miuniit TnumoaY.
One or the Most Helemn Dis or Hoi Weak

Vltltugljr Obutvcd.
To day Is Maundy Tburaday, or the fifth

day of Holy week. It la the day et tbe in-

stitution of the Lord'a supper, the popular
nameot the festival being Mat tndy Tbura-
day which Is believed to be a vernacular
corruption et dies ilamlati, the day when
tbe Lord commanded his disciples " to love
one another as Ho bad loved tbem, to waah
one nnotbor's feet In token of that love, and
above all, to 'do thla' (L e. to celebrate the
Holy Eucharist) as the sacramental bond of
love which ho had commanded."

In the Catbollo church two Hoata are
at the late mass, one for the aervloe

of Good Friday, when there la no consecra-
tion. The reserved sacrament is then car-
ried with great pomp and ceremony to a
aldo altar, or repository, which la profusely
decorated, and where it is visited by the
faithful during the day and evening.
During tbe mass on this dsy tbe bells are
rung and the organ sounded for tbe last
times until tbe mass on Holy Saturdsy.

In many of the Lutheran churches there
Is a celebration et tbe holy communion en
Maundy Thuraday ovenlng.

Tbe Coke fool Broken.
The conference between the coke syndi-

cate and coke producers In Pittsburg on
Tuesday resulted In tbe oomploto disruption
of tbo syndicate. The latter wanted to ad-

vance prices to 1 1.&0 per ton, but the pro-
ducers refused to consent unless tbey were
conceded more advantageouaterma for tbelr
product, and tbe meeting Broke up without
reaching a settlement. Asa resnlt of the
disagreement, sales of cake were made yes-
terday below f 1 2o per ton, and It la claimed
that one lot was ottered aa low as f 1. A cut
In wagea la now predicted, and another
strike of tbe 10.000 ooko workers is probable.
Several operators Hay that rather than aell
coke ior $1 per ton tbey will abut down
their ovens.

Itolcaa.d Flora Jail.
Emll Strauaser, the young German, wbo

was arrested ten days ago for raising a dis-
turbance at H iwo'a hotel and committed to
jail for thirty days ior drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, was taken before Judge
Livingston tbls afternoon a writ of habeas
corpus. He was represented by John A.
Coyle, esq., and ea his motion Strausser
was discharged Irom custody. On the
charges of felonious assault und battery and
cirryinz coccealtd deadly weapons the ac-

cused tu tared ball for trial at tbo Apill
court

I'owder Kxplo.lou Among Workman,
A premature explosion or powder took

place Tuesday amid a crowd et twenty.
five workmen at James Plndiey'a mine,
at Rlttenhouse Gap, Pa. Louis Raeder
bad his hand blown oil" and both eyes
blown out ; Pat Rellly'a breast was crushed
in ; James Uenalnger bad an eye blown
out, and a number of others were very
badly Injured.

Mrs. Vtiil't fuoeral.
The funeral el Mrs. J, Halls Frldy took

place this morning from the residence et
deceased's husband, m Mountville. It waa
very largely attended, and services were
held in the United Brethren church, after
wh'oU the Interment was made in the o?m-ete- ry

In tbe town,

lltck From tVasatDgton,
Congressman Hleatand, et the Examiner,

returnded from Waablngton to-d- ay to look
after his political interests. Next Monday
will be the blggeat day tbe polltlclana fcave
known for years, and all of the candidates
will be on band.

Mad an At.lfnra.nr.
Samuel W. Lantz, Strasburg townablp,

made an assignment of hla property
for the benefit of creditors to John Land,
oi the aamo township.

To uur Light..
Ibe electric llebta in tbe Fourth and

Eighth wards, 29ln number, were reported
aa not burning ea Wednesday nlgbt,

votrpaRtra iatkst cikoi;laic.
Tbe Usnstal Matter Workman Atks Soma

Pcrttacnt Qattt'oit.
General Master Workmen Powdarly has

Issued a lengthy circular addrcsted to all
assemblies et the Knights of Labor.
Referring to the experience gained from
the recent strike, he say:

What combination of hungry men could
fight a battle againat a oitublnatlon et dol-
lars T When a workman ceases to earn bla
etomach feela It, and unlets charity la
given be starves. Lsy a gold dollar away
ea a abelf, let tt lay a year or a decade, ami
at tha and It la as bright, aa useml aa ev r; It
baa lost nothing from Idleness. The dol-
lar la aoprsmr. We mutt control tbe dol-
lar, curb the power cf money and kill the
iraaia, or wey win extort tne isn cent irom
labor and kill the people. We must have
legislation wbloh will compel Individuate
and corporations to transact business on a
basis et real properly dollars and cent?
Instead of what tbe world calls ps per credits
or fictitious values. How can this be donerBy whom will It be done 7 It has been

, demonstrated that the order wlllnqtatip- -

port sirise wiim now msseaneuort
to place tbe real Isaue on wbloh we base
our claim to recognition squarely before
the people T Will a vigorous policy of ed-
ucational work be sustained 7 Tnrough
aome singular oversight tbe general atasni-bl- y

never eatabltahed an educational fund.
Will our members consent to establish
auch a fund by contributing 10, 15 or SO
oenta apiece T If eo, a number el good,
competent apeakera can be sent at once
through tbe order to edueateand Instruct
In the prlnolbles on whloh tbls order Is
based. Put tbe following questions before
each assembly and give me your answer-y- ea

or no aa quickly as It can be done :

First Does your assembly believe in en-
tering at onoe upon an active educational
campaign 7

Second, Do you bollevo we should send
out good, competent brothers to teach the
principles et tbe order 7.

Third. Shall the general master work-
man levy an assessment of IS cents psr cap-
ita to defray expenses of lecturers 7

Fourth, Will tbe general master work-
man be adstalned In enforcing; discipline In
all department of tbe order 7

If the vote on theae nronoaltlnna shall be
in me amrmanve ine genorai master work-
man pledges himself to do a work for tbo
order such aa has never been done before

PBIZlS FIOHT IN YORK COUNTY'.

Jim Ksinan Baati Joe William la a Contett
Mtar Naw Frtednin.

From 's BaltlmureSun.
A prize fight between Jim Keenan and

Joe Willlams,two Baltimore light-weight- s,

was fought near Now Freedom, Pa., yester-ds-

and waa won by Keenan In the fourth
round. Monday laat bad been fixed
upon as the day for it to take
place, but tbe managers, finding the
pollco were on the watch, deoldod to
postpone lt until yesterday, and tbo
tip was given to the thirty odd persons wbo
had paid five dollara each for a ticket to see
the fight to tske the 11:30 p. tu. train from
Calvert elation to New Freedom, Fa. Aa
the train left the depot Sergeant Toner, ac-
companied by five officers, boarded tbe
train and searched for tbe principals. On
discovering that Williams had left on a
morning train and that Keenan had goss
also on an earlier train and were both sup.
posed to be safe in Pennsylvania the offi-
cers left tbe train at Union atatloD.

At Parkton. Md., Keenan, bla backers
and seconds boarded tbo train and pro-
ceeded to New Freedom, where Willlama
and his friends were Joined. The furni-
ture at the hotel waa packed, prepara-
tory to being removed, and beds
only could be bad for tbe principals',
tbe epectators and attendants being
compelled to apend the night either in
aittlng on a bench or welting up and down
the floor. The fight was ter $160 and was
with two-oun- oe glover, in the regulstlon
ring, to a finish. Keenan waa backed by
a noted horsemen and uptown sport, Wil-
llama' baoker being a Canton man. The
ring was pitched in a field abont COO yards
from tbe town, the thick fog obscuring all
movements et tbe men from tbe vlllagerr.
. At QUO Ibe men entered the ring In light-
ing ooatume. They welghod stout 133
pounds each, and looked lu good condition.
Keenan waa aecondod by John Monohan
and Jack Cavanaah, Willlama by Jack
Herbert and Jack Uealy, Pat Brad ly was
aelectcd as timer, and John Murpuy aa
referee. Everything belug in readlner
the thirty-fiv- e spectator?, who had bocn
Joined by the Cnlef llurgea Peter
Cllnefelter and aeveral other villagers,
took positions around the roper, ana
at G: 15 time was railed. Round firat waa
well conteated, Williams getting In the
best blow, while Keenan waa making
clever counters. Williams fell Inaclutou
as time waa called. Tbe aecond rcuud
waa alow. Keenan gaining a alight advan-
tage. The third round wms tbe most In-

teresting or the fight Keenan scoring
three knock-down- s. Wbon time waa
called William was weak and abaky, and
though be bad fought manfully, lt waa
apparent be was nesrly tbrougt-- . In the
fourth round Keenan went In to finish bla
man, and did ao in one and mlnutra,
knocking Willlama senseleaa with aright
swinging upper out which landed on the
side of the Jaw. Williams waa lilted to bla
feet at tbe expiration of filteen aecondr.
Tbe fight waa awarded to Keenan. who bad
escaped unburt, William' faoo being de-
cidedly disfigured. The actual time of the
fighting waa 10 mtnutes 32 aeconds. Tbe
principals and apeolatoia reacbid Balti-
more at 10:15 a. m.

A Pastor Itemembered.
After the regular mid-wee- k meeting In

St. Paul'a Reformed cburcb, Manheiin, last
evening, tbe 13 members admitted laat Fri-
day by baptlam and confirmation called at
tbe parsonage to psy their rospacts to their
pastor. After all were seated In the parlor,
H. S. banner, esq., on behalf of the class,
preaented the pastor, Rev. W. J. Johnaon,
with an envelope containing a handsome
torn of money, in gold coin and greenbacks.
His presentation speech was an appropriate
aod admlrableone,ln wblch boeald "tbe gift
ia a alight token of tbe appreciation of your
untlrlngelTorts In our bebalf,antl of the Inter-
esting, insuuctlvo and convincing lecturea
delivered to us during tbe course of tbo
winter's catechetical Instruction. We aball
try to do naught that ahall grieve our pas-

tor and at last we hope and pray God will
give us that gift which Is more prized than
all other possessions." The pastor feel-

ingly responded.
The names of the clan are ai follows

and Include the name of many repreaon-tatlvejbuslne- aa

men and honored cltlztna:
Messrs. B. H. Uershey, It. S. Dannor, Jos.
R Shelly, Asron H. Obstz.JohnF. Becker,
Allen S. Boyer, John B Long, Charles W.
Belter, Mrr. Susan McCloud, Mltses Lizzie
Brosey, Mary Melxell, Mary A. Fritz,
Lilian Long.

i' m

Pottorflce Hours
Although Good Friday Is a legal holiday

in Pennsy lvsnls, lt Is not recognized as such
by the United States government. In
Philadelphia and aome other cltloi the
rfllcea will be closed for a part of tbe day,
and tbore will not ba so many deliveries as
usual J but the Lancaster effico will be open
all day aa utual and tbe carrlera will make
the regular deliveries.

Annortd III. U'llo.
John Wagner and bis wife have been

separated for aeveral years, but when ho
gets drunk he often annoys her. Yortor.
day he did thla and his wlto had blm ar-

rested for drunken and disorderly conduct
Alderman Herabey will give him a bear-
ing.

Another I'atenr.
A patent ior an Improved centering

device has been Issued to Simon 11. Mlri-nlc- b,

of Landlavtlie. The patent was
secured by Wo. R. Gerhart

Divorce Ontnted.
Frank A. Ilelker, 8th ward, city, waa

divorced from hla wife Crnzeotla Rclker,
on the ground et -- adultery and cruel treat-

ment Tbe depositions were suchtbatlt
waa not considered advusbio to read them.

ENDORSING A JAYHAWKER.

KAN919 ItKrUBLIOANS WABT 1XOALL3
AS OIMDIOATK FOR ntKSIDKMT.

At Their Convention Tb.y alto rata a ltaso- -

lotion ravoilng the Utterances et tha
Senator Jthi Charged Generate Ban.

cock a.U jfeClellan aa Ubtofal.

Tor-EKA- , Ka, Maroh 29. Orer alx hun-
dred delegates were present yesterdsy at
tha atate convention of Republican clubs,
lnoludlng nearly all tha oonaplcnous mem-bar- s

of tbe party In the state. E. C. Settle,
et Ness City, was made chairman.

Alter tbe usual committees were ap-

pointed an address was made by Col. D. K.
Anthony, of Leavenworth, wbo made a
bitter attack on President Cleveland, and
aid there was now an attempt In the

United States Senate on tbe part of the
chivalry et the South to overrule the free-
dom of the North aa In former days.

Jamea F. Legato wan the next speaker,
and devoted most of bla addreaa'tn a eulogy
of Senator In gal Is, urging that Kinase

present his name to the national
convention for prtaldent His remarka
were greeted with applause.

The afternoon session was tsken up In a
stormy debate over a resolution endorsing
Senator Ingalla' recent addreas In which
be oharaoterlzMl Generala Hancock and;Me-Clella- n

as alltea et tha Confederacy. Judge
Joel Holt, one et the Judges of the aupreme
court, vlgoroualy opposed tbe resolution,
claiming that Rspublloana could not af-

ford to Indorse suoh an expression as
made by Senator Ingalla. After several
hours' debate tbo resolution was adopted.
Cspt John U. Brown, a son of the noted
John Brown, of Oiawatomle, was Intro-
duced to theoonventton and a mild demon-
stration waa made over blm. Capt. Brown
In bla address urged tbe nomination of
James G. Blaine, a remark wbloh was
greeted with much applauaa Mr. Blaine's
name was mentioned several times and on
esch occasion there waa an outburst et en-

thusiasm. No attempt was made to create a
boom for any other candidates

FAVOB A lit V COMSIDKUBD.

ll.e Uotel L.nt inter Osia a License to Sail
Llqaor Otn.r Applications,

Court met this morning to consider the
applications for license, whloh through
some neglect was not advertised the proper
length of time,

The first application oonaldorod was that
or G. Al Smith ter a lioenae for Hotel Lan-
caster. Tho conveniences of tblsbandsomo
building were narrated by oounael for the
applicant, and tbe need of a license to tell
liquor, on account of Ha convenience ter
tbe traveling public, waa commented upon.
The court granted the license prayed for.

Tho applications of Christian Uflleman,
Martle, and Kllzibeth Kendlg, Coneatoga,
were next conaldered. Both these appl-
ication were old atands, and tbey were not
advertiaed because they were overlooked
when the lists were sent to tbe printers.
Both lloensos were grauted.

Brewers' licenses were granted to Baum-ler- A

Heft, Manhelm borough, and Charloa
Bubo, Mount Joy.

'1 here was no decision as to the applica-
tion et Cbariea Hoster for a but
one ia looked for on Monday.

CUlinCNT nCSINKSS.
In the citation laaned againat tbe sons of

Frsncls Kilburn to support him, tbe court
did not make an order but recommended
that each of the aons pay fifty cents per
week towards hla malntonanos until the
matter Is board by the court

Oear McGlackm was dlsobargtd under
the Insolvent law. Ho served a teim in
prison for a minor olTease.

aUAItDIANH A1TOIKTKD.
Jacob M. Ue'uy and John K. Bmbaker

were appointed guardlana of the minor
children of John Brosey, deceased.

Samuel Suavely and Abraham Uernley,
guardlana or tbe minor children of Abra-
ham Melzjiar, drcoseed,

Emanuel Uarnlsb, Pequco, of Annie
Haruiah.

George If. Krelder, West Lampeter, of
Curlallan H. Krelder.

nrfjre tha Major.
This morning the mayor had two'ontta

and both were men who bad applied for
lodging. The firat one beard was George
Stlnson, who came from Florida some
months sgo and has been working at Ice
cutting on the Hudson tbls winter. He
worked In tbo brick yards of Paekakill
until tbe bllzzird broke out and blow blm
In tbla direction. He was on bis way to
Philadelphia, where he has friends, and tba
mayor allowed blm to go.

The other man waa Jamos Paine, a strap-
ping big man, who has been around town
for aeveral days. He came In for lodging
last evening while drunk and presented a
aorry appearance. Hla bead waa terribly
cut and his eyes blackened. Ho said tie
bad fallen In attempting to got off a freight
train which was running through thla city.
Thla story was doubled and the man is be--
llovedtohave been In a big fight Aa ho
aald,bo bad a Job laying witor pipes from
tbo now city water worka ho was allowed
to go.

The Children Piayea With lUch.i.
Nkw Yoiiic, March 29. The tenement

honse, No. 331 West l'JJi street, waa
slightly damaged by fire thla morning,
and Maggie Fagan, the one-year-- daugh-
ter et Nicholas Fagan, a tenant In whoso
apartments tbo fire originated, waa burned to
death. Her alstor Aunle, aged 3, was

burned and had to be romeved to
Bellevue hospital. The mother waa ab-ae-

at tbe time, and lt la aald the children
started the fire while playing with matches.

To Meet ea Saturday.
Wasiiinoton, March 29. On motion of

Mr. Edmunds, it was ordered that (to-
morrow being Ucod Friday) that when tbe
Senate adjourn It be to meet on
Saturday, Bills were reported from com-
mittee and placed on the calocdar for pub.
Ha buildings at New London, Conn.,
(175,000) : Lansing, Mich , (5100,000) and
Norloik, V., (I2S0.0C0 )

Tbe Mouty Wat Mot Thtre.
AtuANy, N. Y., Maroh 29. Hilly

Klwards, tbo lightweight fighter, came all
ttie way from Chicago to fight with Bill
Hoy, oi Albany. Laat night tbo s II air was
to take place and both men were In line
condition. They rofuaed to fight, however,
because there was not enough money in 1.
Hoy wss anxloua lo go In, but Kdwarda
refuted, as ho said, "to risk his reputation
for so little money."

lllalnnlu Peiftci Health.
Augusta, Me., March 29. Tbo family,

relatives and near frienda or Mr. Blaine
deny that ho la In They aaaert
that Mr. Blaine la In perfect health, vigor-
ous In body and mind, and that all atate-ment- a

to tbe coutrary are part of a plan lo
continually traduce blm.

Allreekln tbo Strike.
Boston, March 29 Tbe striking clgar-make- rn

are encouraged by tbe announce-
ment that the firm or J. S. Gryr-mla- has
agreed to pay the union's bill oi prices.

Hurled by Water.
Ni:w York, March 29. Tnellgbtor Rob-

ert Johnson with 303 barrels cf rosin, while
lying at pier No. 37, East river, sprung a
leak but night and sank,

KXULIStI IMPRESSIONS Of ASJKtllCA.

Mr. cnauibsr'atn Talks et Bit Reesnt visit
John Bright ea TailnT.

Joreph Chamberlain waa presented with
the freedom of the cltyof Birmingham, Kng.
Wedneaday. He made a speech in wbloh
ne reierrea to bla visit to the United States.
He aald that the firat object or tbo fisheries
commission waa to cultivate a friendly and
neighborly feeling between tbe United
States and Canada, and to endeavor to re-
move all possible causes of misunderstand-
ing. Kven If tbe final settlement or tbo
fisheries question waa delsyod the commis-
sion ml.tbl with confidence ataert that they
had paved the war ter anamioable arrange-
ment et all dliterencaA between Great
Britain and tbe United Slate

Tbe mayor et Birmingham presided at
the banquet given to Mr. Chamberlain In
tbe eveulng. Mr. Chamberlain, respond-
ing to the toaat to bla health, aald that he
bad accepted the mission to Amerlsaasa
public duty. Hs was happy to say that all
anticipations or evil had liven without foun-
dation. He had now almost as many frlonda
across the Atlautlo as he had home, and lie
had contracted obligations in America
whloh he waa only too gltd to acknowledge
he could never adequately repay. He
would like to aay a word regarding the lm- -
Ereealon received by blm on his hrat but

not bla last visit to America.
He never could dlsoover that Amerloica

cared a atrawfor the Judgment or crltlolam
oi foreign natlona ; out, wllh sentiments
which did thorn honor and whloh muit be
pleasurable to the English, tbey looked to
the mother country with an earnest desire
end craving for Justice and friendly ap-
preciation. He ventured to tell hla Amer-
ican frienda that there waa a feeling of
prldo, not unmixed with envy, among all
classes in Great Britain at the great expan-
sion, extraordinary prosperity antl

Intelligence and cultivation of the
American people. To be an American
was in Itself a passport to the good-wi- ll et
every Eagllahman.

John Bright, in proposing the toast "Oar
Kinsmen," said that there were other ques-
tion a besides the fisheries wblch cught to
be considered. For Instance, tbe commerce
or America and Canada bad built high
walla and bad called them " tarin." Tbeso
walla prevented freedom in trading, Tne
Canadians wished these barriers to be abol
ished. That waa a very sensible wish, and
be was perfectly certain It would be accom-
plished.

OPINIONS OP TltK LONDON FRKSS.
London, March 20. Toe Times in com-

menting upon Mr. John Urlghl's apocoh of
laat night, at tbe banquet given to Mr.
Chamberlain, aays : " Wo venture to think
that It Imperial federation la to be argued
down It will requlroargumenta less Ignoble
than those used by Mr, Bright However,
this part of bla apeeoh need not be dwelt
upon to tba exclusion of ibe rest, the
strength or whloh lay, In brier, In hla advo-
cacy of race aympatby and free intoroourae,
which are tbo real civilising forces or the
world."

The Standard referring to the domonstra
tlon in honor el Mr. Obsmborlsln at Bir-
mingham last night aay that whatever may
be tbe eventual results et Mr. Chamber-
lain's mission It baa occaaloneJ a striking
manifestation of tbe real friendship toward
England prevailing In America and adds :

Even it imperial federation Is a dream, aa
Mr. Bright believes, tbe sentiment under-
lying It is sufficiently real."

Tbe Post thinks Mr. Blight's words wUl
be Judiciously Interpreted in America.

The Daily News expresses the opinion
that Mr. BrlgbVa utterances wore more
characteristic than Judlolous, and doubta
tbe prudence of a man in bis position letting
tbe Canadians aee that he doean't care how
soon tbey set np for themselves.

The Telegraph thinks that Mr. Bright
failed to exhibit his power or optimistic
foresight to very greatad vantage.

A nor In Dltpnte.
Sr. Looih, Maroh 29 A sensational

kidnaping case tcok place laat night, being
tbe result of a family fight over a grand-
child, Lylo Garrison, a nine-year-o- ld son
ofC. K. Garrison, who waa killed by fall-

ing down a mine abaft at Webb CJty, Mo.,
toveial month ago. Tho boy's mother
having died before, the child was claimed
by the grandparents on both sides.
The Garrlaons, bowever, got poasea-slo- n

of Ibo boy and placed him
at tbe Ohrlstaln boy's oollego here.
While D. K. Garrison waa at Webb City
yesterday Mrs. Caroline and Miss Alloa
Lylo, tbe little fellow's grandmother and
aunt went to the oollego and look blm
home with them. TboGarrleont,hearingoi
It, watched tbelr opportunity laat night and
aucceedod In getting the boy Into a carrisge
and driving oil with blm. The boy Is heir
to quite a fortune and Is a grsnd nephew oi
the late Commodore Garrison, of New
York city.

Ut ported Advartaly.
Washington, March 29. An adverse

report has been made In the Horse on tbe
resolution calling on the pcatmaater general
for Information as to whether Instructions
bad been given to poaicfilce cfficlala pro.
hibltlng American oitizsna from using tbe
United Statea malls on tbe aamo terms as
Canadian citizens. Thla refers to the Buf-
falo and Rochester seedsmen sending seeds
across tbe border to take advantage of the
cheaper Canadian poattge.

Pell antl Tbe Hatint," to Pglit
Dktkoit, Mlob., Maroh. 29. Arrange-

ments were completed yesterday for a fight
between La Blanche, tbo Marine, and Jim
Fell to tbe Unlib. Tbe forms are 11,000
aside, the fight to take place about May IS,
within 1U) miles of Detroit Fell bad a
sweeping challenge to all middle weights,
and this Is the acceptance by La Blanche,
backed by Detroit money.

Pilled to Agree.
Ciikyknnk, Wyo., March 29 Tho Jury

In the famous Patterson murder case was
discharged ycatorday after being out eighty-on- e

hours and unable to find a vordlct
Four years ago Patterson and'aman named
MoBlhone left a ranoh In thla county for
Cheyenne. Six months later McElhone's
akoleton waa found In an isolated gulch.

m

Heath ofa rauione l'rlrt.
Nisw Yoiiic, March 29. Rev. Father J.

C. Drumgoale. paitor of tbo Mission of tbe
Immaculate Virgin, died at the Mlaslon
Home, in this city, last evening of pneumo
nla. He was known all eve.- - the world
through the paper The Jfomeleaa Child,
whose aubacrlptlons bnllt the (160,000 build-
ing In Lafayette Place and aupported lt
afterward. Father Drumgoale waa 70 years
old.

He JIaagea liltnielf.
Detroit, Mlcb., March 29. Simon

O'Neii, an old aoldler who entered the army
In '67 and served through the civil and three
Indian wars, committed suicide by bauglng
tbls morning. He bad lately become de-

ranged.

tiled In Itratlliic.
Rkadino, Pa, March 29. Gon. Charles

A. Stettaon, formerly proprietor of the
Aator house, New York, died in thla city
at 1 o'clock thla morning.

Another Cotton Broker Pailt.
New Yokic, March 29. The lalluro oi

Louis H. Zeerega, a cotton broker, lias been
announced on tbe Cotton Exchange.

wmawmmm urmc-riU- ".
Washington, D. O., March 29.-- For

P Eaatern Pennaylvanla and Now Jer-so- y:

Fresh to brisk northwesterly
winds, diminishing In force; colder

by warmer, rain or aoow followed
by lair weaUjar,

"?$
PRICE TWO OEOTS.W
- v;Vsr',a

STRICKEN BT DEATH.

JAU03 BERTZFIEtD, WHO WAS III :
RtNRtT-SIXT- B TK1K. ''&- -

"

J ,.S
A Native of Mlllersvltle aaa Talltr la

Fleet Itr Many Tsats-- A Staoart Deasa-'- Vi

cmt Keeldeat at Thla Cllv SIbm laaa. t':J
Itta Drain Results Prom Old Age.

Jacob Bert (field, sged 00, died this
ing at 6:30, at the home of his sob MiallsV
No. 6f7 Weal Lemon atreet TaeemkMavv
hla demlas waa old as. -

J1Mr. BertzHeid was bora In MMsrsle
and hla father, Jacob, a tailor, oarrledtasi
mat Business in tne village many y sawyr:
me son was tanght the trade, and aaM':
the death or his rather continued the Mew
ness until 1857, when be bad a stroke) f
paralysis and rot red from tha trada. vm
1857 to 1809 ha lived In MUleravllle), ga)4
men came to Lancaster and made bis hoeaa-
with bla daughter Caroline until "un.fi"'
when he removed to hla son Reutjem'eV v
Where he lived until hla rieMae. Tlmmt. .

Staunch Lutheran; lint far mn .lu'iMt"' '

his physlosl Infirmity prevented blm ItMaU.
attending oburcb. In politics ha iraaa.Democrat, and never failed to vote. Bileaves a family of five daughters and e
on. . S

'

The deceased waa in alt probability ttn'4$
oldcat man In tbe county. Tha
will take place Sunday alternoon. Sarvleem
win no held in the Mennonlte church, j&
Millersvllle, at 2 o'olook.

oniEtr JUSTICE WaIIE BURIED. 4kV, 'W

'JThe Funeral ratty Antra at Totatto, OaM, &
rrnars n innrauni was naae. fe .,

Toi.kdo, O., March 29 The epecUltrsM
with the remains of Chief Justice WsMaff
members of bis tsmlly, the associate Je-'- 4t
tloes of the supreme) court of tbe Untttl
States and committees representing too W- -

apeotive nonaea of congress, arrived Mtew m
at 0:35 o'clock tbla morning, aobeaaM'
time. Tbe trip from Washington, ovat that'?
Pennaylvanla and Pittsburg, Fort Wajra"'
t Chicago roada waa without speotei M
oldent. Boring the run over (he monataan

.lagooddeal of aoow was eaoraatewerfawa
it was not sttfflolently heavy towterfaaw
with the progress of tbo tralo. ' Skiswjf
at wr aunriae una morning tne waan
grew colder, the olonda broke awaya
for the firat time In aeveral daya IM i
shone brightly. iflThe special train on tbo retara trtata
Washington will probably leave Toledo at
8 p. m. todsy arriving In Wasttlagtwi ,

about C:30 p. m; on Friday. ' ' r?j
The crowd at the depot upon the arrival

of the funeral train waa very large and tfca) ,.

great number of ladlea among the naMtNkt
waa especially noticeable. Tbe greatest otdep'
prevailed and It waa tbe work of but a j law
minutes to place tbe remains la ; ttisV
handsome liearae In walling, whloh wet,-- :
carelully doae by a detachment of tbo '

mous Toledo cadets under tbe Jdat ee'aa'
maud of Capt MoMackln and Lieut. OaoaV
A a soon aa this was accomplished ike salsa
elate Juattces of tha aupreme sioari
and the congressional committees '.ttat(,'
carrlagea and were driven to tha Beady .

house, while Mrr. O. C. Wattoand tteMta
tlvea and Immediate frienda of tbe raaalrjr
followed the hearse to the realdeaeeeJ
Mr. Rlobard Waits, corner of Walaat
and Ontario" etreeta. The order of naaawa
from the denot was as fotlowa : Chief aaf
pollco with squad of policemen memajsi''.
el tha bar , mombera of the boerenor
trades members of tbe common hears wMb
Toledo Cadet guard and family in carrfc

Tho Interment will be made at 6 p.

HUMORS.

OhltfArthnrBaialtioMiilkara Are NoSWItfc.i
out Iadeie. - Jfgf '

atatement that tbe strikers bad cat loeewK,
from their leaders and their grievance ooaaVv
mlttees. Chief Arthur aald thla anorahast

The atatement that they bava dona so la
base falsehood. Thero la not a word'
ttutulnlt" .jm-- :

Have the Imnnlslve onea become laaaaT
tlent over what la called your alow aad af-"-" ,' 4
parently unsuccessful methods 7" --k'( '"H

"There Is not a word of trnthln such a;"-- .-

rumor. The grievance committee, rsas . '

sentlng two systems, yesterday uaaaP
mously Indoraed the action of the graael"
chler all tbe war through." ?.'

. lt ia said that every road tunning lata
Chicago has been vUlted by committees ne ?

pointed by the radicals, and that pledget
have boon obtained trotn all tbe awltehaMsV
and awltch engineers that under ao'esf;
cumatanoes will tbey move a Burliogtejl ..

oar."
- ,. .

"I am not aware of any auoh mvr,'A
II It haa been made it Is unknown to m," '! ,

" Strikers are quoted aa aay lag thataav
hnnwlt hu fen.. hllUriumvwi uwjv.u u u ,,

against Burlington ears, and that they ntMM 'S
positive not a burllngton car would,

tracks." ,." M
Brotherhoods will do anything contrary lafH
luu lannut iuourKujMiuuur uut aauueaaai yp

by me." SiSpv'r
In the lower end of the Burlington yarda.':

about the aame working foreeof ewitohmaa--'- J
are at work aa on yesterday. Everylblag .'y'
waa very quiet, not a atriaer Demgviataiag

lUUURU IUV n,IW04 910 UV tV WVJNK .
by tbe conduct el awitobmeniaprevioM &jJ?

strikes, and- that tbey rely upon other
moans than violence to carry their pottfclgf&t.

KoraSaltclimenHirlks. Mli
Chicago, March 2a Tbe iSffJi"""" "jff; ;

received information thla mom-
lnn h.t llflt. of (hslr lallfthman at t"!re. fcj.'A
ut, iu.i -j . .. -- " -- " "'"1$jr

XOWS, quit work, ijuuot aie ropurtata w..,

to have beou nuca Dy conuuciore aa;vj.';
brakemen. '"'i$n

Kortorrlog tha strike.

nti.ii..iHi

Boston, March 29. The Boaten dlvlaloevcs
Brotherhood of Locomotive Eoglneaie v
pasaea a vote ia nignr, enaoraing ibo. jp
action et the Brotherhood In iUcgttagalBrtf
tbe Chicago, uuriington & tnincy rauroaa
anu proiuiaiup; cuuiiuucu auu uuiau negpvi
aupport. issuers were react at ine meeting; vjv
from all Eastern divisions endorsing tke i
strike. W

A Paial Uuarrel. . W&&1

San Bernardo, Cat., March 29. A'ljl
auarrel aroie between Cbaa. A. cuuoviev
apeclal policeman, and Henry Wilson la a '" ,.
saloon Tueauay nignt, woen Oliver utimto, iWsi
thn ii.irUflnfii-- . attemoted to elect the' ..Vel?)

men. tUdovi fired twloo. atrlklBA- - tao'.iu
latter in the bead. Griffith went bek Ialo--'
the saloon for a weapon, and Cadovla
tlnued firing, one bullet passing through Kj
Wilson's left lung and another taklngemet ',&"
in the leg olaMexloan byetander. Grir-- Ms
fith now returned and Rent a ban late. fftsAs... ..., ,nr. la., whlnh rtiaAit nnwar4 Ah L1

ueuiiviaa mt ...... . rn ..rjInto tne groin. i kmk:ouiu pw
i.. n. ehnnllnn- - Griffin throuah the heart ,,r

Contested HU Brutal Cttate. &-- .

Someuskt, Ky., March 2ft-Ja- msa WUJJr
aon, an old aoldler wbo came here to colieak.
proot to aid blm In getilng a penaioa, Waw'
found by the roadside dead yesterday, !; '
head beaten to a Jelly. M. U. 8ldeb3toaiS ,

..... ..u.i.j ami nmfeaaed to the murderiK'
....i..,t,Ha.,1 hrulv. Ha rxiolv lnleV!.''1

Will JtluuiiiB .mw..-- -. .rf. 1, 3i .

bow they quarreled and he knocked WU- -
aon down with a rock and stamped oat ais .,

bead. Tna people art wild and UtffaM,,, '

lynching, . y.f


